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ln the Gospel of Christ. May Ilcaven proteot Ire, drunk and tesponded ta by hlm, the Vlergy bift
land tram thephuIo5opliy of the Gerinan sehools the rooni andilst hearty ehjece, and the rest of thei
and prqsprve our rising gencrcaion tram, the top- evenling %vas spent by the incmbcrs, tbeir wivcs,

r o 9 b eing considcred learned by tcading the and lxicnds, in the greatest mirth and conviviality.
inaiane ïibaldry and %vild profanation of ndcrn -Corrcýpondkn.-At Saint Augustinla Catha-
Gèriýan reflgious literaturo !-Diibliiu Irisli wJdvo- Ite Cfiurtih the Festival of die glorious Assumption

cq(e. ,~of the Bl1cesed Vit-gin ivas kept on Sundgy. last,
Aug. 16, with a sbolemnity and religious grandeur

MANCHESTER. urpassiflg ail formner occasions since thi.- r.-btestaflts

ST. jG iUS' SICK AND BIrRIAL SOCIET):._ cra. The mnemberb of the Guild of the Blcsscd
Thue atinua dmniier of thi the oldest Çatholic Sacrament connccted with St Augustin1 's vinccd
Sic*lc and Burial Society in Manchester took place their devotion to our Blessed Rcdeemer in the
ç t.he 4b instan -. It lvas csîablished by the ne. 11o1y Sacraînent, on tiis foitival, by paacuring
vor-to-be-torgotten Fatiier Broomhead, ivho form- flowers and liandsomely decorating the sanctuary
ed the rules ahd regulations by which the Socitt îdhcpliadtrigtimhl rhs ç
is goyerzied on purely Oatbolic principlea. Noý vered %vitli aprusoofraanfovescrs
ane. can be adantcd mnember unless lie produce a the side and the centre aisles. Through these
çrýficate thiat,,i is in the Chureli, ani lie must tho Blesscd Sacrainent wvas carried in solemn

ioýfisfy, the piembers that ho continues so, by pro. procession on Sunday evening. On Sunday morn-
,iucing atectficate every year ot having: complied ing the inembers of tlie guild in their guild dresses
wIi hie Easter duty upon taiture ai whichi li attended first Mlass at eiglit o'cloec, and devoutly
exqludedthe, soc;ety, aud not rermitted ta be prS and edifyingly received the floly Commiunion.
gçu4*t the.ainual Feagt. dÏz;ce wvas said by (lic 'hey also attended lest Mass, and heard an exceJ-
11ei,y,. Boandinan, tho President of the soceiey lent sermon train the Rev Mr Rimmer on the Liie
ap1dinnQr being aver, the tirss toast was ci and Virtuos of tlhe Blessed Virgin Mlary, her digni-

}~oikass~op Pt~slX." ho ex tht filts ty in Ileaven, and on the intercst she takies in the
Quc, ai d'"o -Prince Ibothe and (l ret ot I the spiritual ivelfare of her clients. An additional 1ai-
Quepal Fai l rsidne AlerEtgand"heollowoo t__ tar wvas erected for the service of the evening. It
Or.. .Eager, the medical adviser of the society,- pro uas against the wall by the west door, nearly op-
pQsQd, '.' the Flaith of the Bishops and Clergy of positethe high eltar. The service began nt lialf-

qf te, ancabir Disric," wichwas run pivtî six. The guild and a crowded cor.gregàtionçx- tuou Lnshr Disc, theo a or theii were assernblcd. A solenin procession cf theratros.applause, an h -cheers frteBlessed Sacaeent commenced tram tlie vestry
]3ibo ad Cery. Th-e.J .~htkrand %vent along the side aisle, passing througli

,qtS.ane ,Wltd's lund hns uePea ree of Élie flowery arches to flic temporal aler,
eîn ncxt gave è'.Daaiel O'Coninell."1 His hcart

qýý§,uf(,h idjwere with O'Connell, tlie mo lwhere Benediction was given. The procession
~at,Çrco.egeerto o bi cunyand. thon moved up the centre aisie, passing underpqIiics wreeneo par of bis coensio, yed togh four other arches, to the high altar, framt wvhich

1aict) ha.hould -atways adherc ta, moral forceeening
S deo.Qft ti ii* saying that ho belongcd t0 vice concluded.-Corîcsode.
I~ l retand S.chool ; that it wves a caltimny to

s»'ï ,jth b*r o sympatliy for t!e sister couin- JEAD
try.. It was truc ho'took no public part ini poIities THE AntcsinisHop ai DUBLIZ.-On Tuesday
but nevertheless hie %vas a Repealer, and as far as last bis Grace the Most Rei, Dr Murray £ant-
bis':means wputd permit lie wvould be behind none pleted the anrual visitation of the extensive arcli.
in assist .iag O'Connell ta achieve the great abject diocese of Dublin, efîcr.having made the circuit of
cf. *his vishs-the Repeal of the Union, and triýst- (lie caunties otflDublin, Wickloiv, and part of the
ed that, Ërovidence would,spare that great man county of Kildare.' In the course of this visitation
to,soe i7s wvoïc completed-the Parliament restar his Grace admintstered the hoiy Secraent of Con-
e4 to Irland,"-drunk with rapturaus applause. firmatian ta upwards of fiftccn thousand six huit-
Il The Health of the Bey. J. P. Whiteker," hv- hundred persans, preached an eloquent and in-
ing 4een drgpik with three timei three, hoe retura- structive discourse beftire and after the ceremony
ed t4aiks, and4 prapased 1 the health ai Dr. Eager,' in each'pariàh, and iwent through the laborious du-
whomn hie ,iad knoivn for many years in a tareign ties of bis ministry with ail the spirit of youthful
country ;. ho was happy ta call him~ his intiniate energy and vigour.-Freinan.

f 1~e~d, lyn sa.rejaied ta meet witli him in Ma-
cke4eç.- ý, Doctor returned tliaaks, "lThe .WAT~RFORD.-RECEPTIONAT ST. MART'S CON"
~jeal.thIp Mr 8oçle; and family," having been v~a-nthe Ilth instant, à1iss Purcell, daugh.


